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Comparison ol’ the amino acid scqucnces of cyclodcxtrin glucanotransrerascs (CGTases) with Ihose of a-amylnses revealed tltal two Asp and one 
Glu rcsiducs. which arc considered to bc lhc calalylic residues in a-amylascs. were also conscrvrd in CGTztscs. To analyze the function OTIIIU three 
conserved amino acid residues in CGTascs. site-dirccled mutagen& was carried OUL The Ihrcc mutant CGTascs. in which AsP”~. GIIP and Asp”’ 
\verc individually replaced by Asn or Gln,complc~cly lost both their starch-dqradingand~-cyclodcxtrin-rorminpactivitics. whereas acothur mutanl 
CGT;lsc. in which CihP was replaced by Ciln. rctaincd lhcsc aclivilics. The three inactive enzymes rclaincd the ability to he bound to slarch. These 
rcsulls suggest 1h;l1 Asp2?“. Glt?” and Asp”” play un irnporiant role in the rnzymatic rcaclion catalyzed by CGTasc and that a similar catalytic 
mechanism is proscnt in both CGTases and a-amylascs. 
Active sitr; Amylusc: Cutalylic cCntcr: Cyclodextrin glucanolran&rasc: Site-directed tnu~agcncsis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Although both cyclodcxtrin glucanotransferases 
(CGTascs) and a-amylases degrade starch and amylose, 
the degradation products are quite different. a- 
Alnylases degrade starch and amylose to linear malto- 
oligosaccharides and glucose by hydrolysis whereas 
CGTases degrade them to cyclodextrins through an in- 
tramoleculal transglycosylation reaction. Many 
CCTasc genes have been cloned and sequenced [l-4]. 
Most CGTases consist of approximately 686 amino 
acids, and most a-amylases of approximately SO0 amino 
acids. Although the sequence similarity between them 
is usually less than 30%. 3 highly conserved regions, 
which are located at approximately the 100,200 and 300 
amino acid positions from their NH?-termini, have been 
identified. and these are designated as A-, B- and C- 
regions, respectively [I ,2]. On the basis of crystal- 
lographic studies of a-amylascs [5-71, approximately 
400 amino acid residues of the NH,-terminal region of 
,dbbrerkttiotr.s: BSA. bovine serum albumin: CGTase. cyclodcxtrin 
glucunolransferasc; kb. kilobase pairs; PAGE. polyacrylamidc gel 
clectrophoresis; SDS, sodium dodccyl sulrate. 
Corre,s(lofxfLJ/rce urldrc,ss: Institute of Biological Sciences. 
ofTsukuba. 
a-amylases are folded to given an (a//?),-barrel 
structure. in which an active center is present. The cata- 
lytic residues of the a-amylases restricted to 
3 acidic amino acid Asp in the Glu. 
which is located approximately 
C-region. Crystallographic 
rkerrmphilrrs [!I] also shov.~ed that the NH,-terminal 
half of CGTases was folded to a barrel structure and 
that 3 conserved amino acid residues were present in 
this domain. In order to analyze the function of the 3 
conserved residues in the CGTases. 4 acidic amino acid 
residues. which are candidates for the catalytic residues 
of a CGTase from an alkalophilic Bacillus sp. #IO I I, 
were replaced by Asn or Gin residues, and the effects 
on the enzyme activity were analyzed. In this paper, we 
demonstrated that Asp??‘. GIuz5’ and -AspJ” play im- 
portant roles in the enzymatic reaction as observed in 
the 3 conserved residues in a-amylases, but that GhP 
does not. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. L?urrtkul strubs umf piusrnids 
Edlrrichu coli JM109 [recAI CUM! p-A96 rAi ftsdRf? srrpE44 
t&l I A(furrrproAB>IF’: truD36proA BfucIqklh~fSj was used nsa host 
for recombinant DNA manipulations. A protcasc-dcficienl mutant. /?. 
culi ME8417 [lo/t:-‘;nIU(rct’) tftr fur fur u] was provided by Dr. H. 
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Takahashi. The strain was used as the host for production of the natants were loaded onto a column oTToyopearl HW-5SF (Tosoh: IS 
wild-type and mutant CGTases. E. c*oli BW313 {H/bKfJ6POI x I50 mm) pre-equilibrated with IO mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 
45[/yssA(61-62)] rlrcfl ungl rlri-f w/A I } ws used for the site-directed 6.0) containing 25% saturated ammonium sulfate. The enzymes were 
mutagenesis experiments. The plusmid pTLJE254 was constructed by cluted with IO mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 60). The protein 
the insertion of the 4.5 kb tfirldlll fragment of pTUE2 I7 [I], in which peak fractions wcrc diulyecd against the same buffer. Protein con- 
the CGTuse gene region of an alkulophilic Bflcil1ri.s p. #IO1 I is in- centrations wcrc determined by BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce), 
sertcd into the Hi/rdlIl site ol’pUCI3. using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as tbc standard. 
Four 21.mer oligonucleotide, 5’.ATTCGCGTGAACGCGGTC- 
AAG-3’ (replacement of Asp229 by Asn: D229N). 5’.AC- 
CTTCGGCCAATGGTTCCTA-3’ (rcplaccment of Gluz5’ by Gln: 
E257Q). 5’.GGCGTCAATCAGATCAGTCCG-3’ (replacement 01’ 
Gluzti by Gin: E264Q), 5’.GACAATCATAACATGGAGCGT-3’ 
‘:” (replacement of Asp by Asn: D328N) were synthesized with an 
Applied Biosysums model 380A DNA synthesizer, The nucleotidcs 
were purified using oligonucleotide purification cartridges (Applied 
Biosystems). For the introduction of [he mutations. the Spltl-S/rraI 
fragment (1.8 kb), containing His l2G-I24 base pairs downstream 
from the termination codon of the CGTase gene. was inserted into 
Ml3nrplS. Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out by the method 
of Kunkel et al. [IO], and the mutations were veritied by DNA sc- 
quencing [I I]. The 4 mutagenized S/I/II-clflII fragmcnls (I .8 kb) were 
then introduced into the Sr-l,l.-@II fragment (5.3 kb) of pTUE254. 
Starch-degrading activity was measured at 37°C by the method of 
Fuwa [ 131 with slight modifications using soluble starch (Merck: Art. 
1252) as the substrate. One unit of starch-degrading activity was 
defined as the amount that gave a 1% decrease per min of absorbance 
at 660 nm. 
Since the main initial product from starch by Oudhs sp. #IO) 1 
CGTase is /I-cyclodextrin, the P-cyclodcxtrin-forming activity was 
measured. The assay was performed according to the phenolphthalcin 
method of Vikmon [I41 with moditicaiions. One unit of activity was 
defined as the amount that formed I pmol ofp-cyclodcxtrin per min. 
3. RESULTS 
The E, coli ME8417 strains carrying the constructed plasmida were 
grown in I I of L-broth (1% Bacto trypton (Difco), 0.5% Yeast cxtrkct 
(Difco), 0.5% NaCI) containing 250 rug/ml ampicillin and 20 pg/ml 
tetracycline at 37°C for 12 h. CGTuses in the periplasm of thu cells 
were extracted by the osmotic shock method [12]. and subsequently 
ammonium sulfate was added IO 25% saturation. All the steps were 
performed at 4°C. The fractions were centrifuged and the super- 
From the crystallographic studies, catalytic residues 
in Aspergihs oryaw a-amylase (Taka-amylase A) [S], 
porcine pancreatic a-amylase [61 and A. n&w a-amylase 
[7] have been proposed to GIL?“” and Asp”‘, Asp“” and 
Asp3? and Asp”” and G~u’~“, respectively inthe B-, B’- 
and C-regions. Among these residues, Asp residues in 
the B- and C-regions of the a-amylases corresponded to 




(b) 1 2 3 4 5 
Fig. I. SDS-PAGE of the puriticd wild-lype and mutant enzymes. SDS-PAGE was carried oul on 8.5% gels by the method of Laemmli [24]. The 
CGTases were purified from the periplasm of the fZ co/i strains carrying pTUE254 (lane I), pTUE254-D229N (lane 2), pTUE254-E257Q (lapse 
3), pTUE354-E264Q (lane 4) or pTUE254-D328N (lane 5). (a) The purified protein samples (2 pg) were loaded onto a SDS-polyacrylamidc gel, 
electrophoresed and stained with Coomessic brilliant blue (Lane M) Bio-Rad high molecular weight protein standards. The sizes of the molecular 
weight markers are given in kDa. (b) Wcstcrrt immunobla: nnalgsir [253 of the purified samp!es (0.5 pg?. After elcctrophoresis, the samplea were 
transferred to a polyvinylidenc dilluoride (PYDF) membrane (lmmobilon; Milliporc Corporation). CGTase bands were detected using a rnbbit 
antiserum against Bacillus sp. #IO1 I CGTasc and ‘z51-labeled anti-rabbit Ig antibody F(ab’h fragment (Amcrsham International) followed by 
autoradiography. (c) Regenerated CGTase bands of the purified samples (0.2 ~6). Dctectitin of starch degrading activity of CGTasc bands after 
SDS-PAGE was carried out a5 described by Itoh et al. [26] with slight modifications. 
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ever, we could not identify which Glu residue was in- 
volved in catalysis, because 2 residues (GIu”~’ and 
Glu”“) were considered to be the candidates at about 
30 amino acids on the COOH-terminal side of the B- 
region. Therefore, 4 mutant CGTase genes D229N, 
E257Q, E264Q and D328N were constructed. 
The E. cd’ transformants harboring the wild-type 
and the mutant CGTase genes were grown in shaking 
flasks and the enzyme from each strain was purified. 
The purity of the enzymes obtained exceeded 90%. 
based on SDS-PAGE. The molecular weights were 
estimated to be 70 kDa (Fig. la). Western immunoblot 
analysis showed that all the mutant enzymes reacted 
against anti-CGTase antiserum to the same degree as 
the wild-type enzyme, and that the protein bands cor- 
responded to the CGTases (Fig. 1 b). After SDS-PAGE, 
the regenerated bands for the starch degrading activity 
were visualized (Fig. 1~). The mutant CGTase from 
pTUE254-E264Q. CGTase-E264Q. showed a similar 
level of activity from band staining as the wild-type 
enzyme (Fig. lc, lanes 1 and 4), whereas no activity 
bands were detected in the 3 mutant enzymes, CGTase- 
D229N. E257Q and D328N (Fig. lc. lanes 2. 3 and 5). 
Starch-degrading and p-c yc!odcxtrin-forming specific 
activities of each enzyme were assayed and are sum- 
marized in Table 1. For CGTasc-E264Q, the starch- 
degrading activity was 52% and the /?-cyclodextrin- 
forming activity was 107% of the wild-type enzyme. 
whereas neither starch-degrading nor @yclodextrin- 
forming activities were detected with the D229N-, 
E257Q- und D328N-enzymes. The two activities could 
not be detected even when the assay was performed 
(a) 123456 
using lOOO-times greater amounts of the mutant en- 
zymes than that of the wild-type enzyme. These results 
indicate that Asp’?‘, GIu’~’ and Asp”’ are essential for 
the catalysis, unlike GILI-. No clear difference was ob- 
served in the CD spectra among the wild-type and all 
mutant enzymes (data not shown), suggesting that these 
mutations were not associated with significant con- 
formational changes. 
To determine whether the inactive enzymes retained 
the ability to bc bound to the substrate, native-PAGE 
was carried out in the presence or absence of soluble 
starch in the separation gels. As shown in Fig. 2a, the 
migration of the 3 inactive enzymes was similar to that 
of the wild-type enzyme in the absence of starch (lanes 
2,4, 5 and 6), but they were retarded in the presence of 
0.2% soluble starch (Fig. 2b, lanes 4, 5 and 6). The 
migration of the wild-type and E264Q enzymes was 
insignificantly affected in this starch concentration (Fig. 
2a,b, lanes 2 and 3), since these enzymes degrade starch 
during migration. In the presence of 1% starch, the 
migration of the wild-type and E264Q enzymes were 
retarded (data not shown). The migration of BSA, 
which does not bind to starch, was unaffected in the 
presence ofO.2% starch (Fig. 2a.b, lane I ). These results 
indicate th&t the 3 inactive enzymes retained the ability 
to be bound to starch. the substrate. The migration of 
CGTase-E264Q was slower than that of the wild-type 
enzyme. 
4. DISCUSSION 
CGTases have unique enzymatic haracters. The en- 
@I 123456 
Fig. 2. Dilkrcnce in mipration between the wild-type and mutant enzymes in 7.5% native-PAGE. Native-PAGE was carried out according 10 lhc 
method of Davis [27] in the absence (a) or presence (b) ofO.2% soluble starch at 4’C. Each sample (3 ,ug) was loaded onto polyacrylamidc gels. 
clectropborcscd and stained by Coomassie brilliant blue. (Lane I) BSA: (lane 2) wild*typc enymc; (lane 3) CGTase-E264Q; (lane 4) CGTasc- 
DPQN; (lane 5) CCiTassE257Q; (lane 6) CGTasc-D328N. 
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Table 1 
Specific activhica of the rvild.typc and mutant cnzymcs on soluble 
starch 
CGTasrs Starch-dcyrading Pcyclodcxtrin- 
activity (U/mg forming aciivily 
protein) (U/mg prolcin) 
Wild-iypu 1920 39.4 
D2’9N co. I GO.00 I 
E257Q co. 1 <O.OOl 
E164Q 1570 42.3 
D328N co. I <(Loo I 
All lhr values yisrn arc an averagr of the rcsulls in 5 indcpcndcnt 
raperimcms. 
zymes convert starch to cyclodextrins through an intra- 
molecular transglycosylation reaction. They also ca- 
talyze the intermolecular transglycosylation reaction in 
the presence of acceptors. Furthermore, they display a 
weak hydrolyzing activity. Presently, we observed that 
the 3 mutants, D229N, E257Q and D328N of &xMrs 
sp. # 
1 conserved Glu residues found in 
both a-amylases and CGTases are also recognized in 
pullulanase [18], ncopullulanase [19], a-amylase-pul- 
lulanase [20], isoamylase [21] and a-glucosidases 
[22,23]. These findings suggest that all these enzymes 
may use a similar catalysis mechanism. The variations 
in the substrate specificity and products may be 
ascribed to the relationships between a similar catalytic 
center and different subsite structures. It is noteworthy 
that many residues proposed to constitute the subsites 
in Taka-amylase A are conserved in CGTases [3]. 
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